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A2farch, 1879.
"Lu thus dictating a Form of

Prayer I-le (the Lord Jesus) gave
vent to the Lituirgical instincts of
oiîr nature. For, although there are
t-hose who feel fettered by fornis of
prayer, the vast rnajority, I arn con
vinced, are aided hy them. I have
the strong conviction that in the
,worship of our non-Liturgical
chuirches the congregration bas littie
to, do. XVorship is an intensely
personal act, the soaring of thle in-
dividual spirit in adoration, the
sotuls giving confession, supplica-
tion, aspiration. As such, eaih one
niust worship for himself, not vica-
riously, and yet, as a inatter of fact,
the worship of our non-Liturgical
churches, generally speaking. is a
vicarious worship, -%vith the excep-
tion of the singing, even this pri-
vilege is3, in too mnany caes, too ar-
tistically dcnied, as9 everything is
done by proxy. The preacher alone
is heard in adoration, thanksgiving,
confession, supplication. In a word,
he alone worships.

"Should sone angelic visit-or en-
ter sorne of our sanctuaries an<1 ob-
serve the silence of the congnra-
tion, I amn not sure but that ho
inight imagine that a caiamity, like
that which befel ancient Zechariah
in the temple, had befallen Christ's
churchly priesthood to-day, and ho
would wonder what sin that people
had cornrnitted that they should ho
struck dumb.

"The preacher is perpetually in
the foreground, and the worship of
Ahnighty God is consigned to coîn-
paratively a subordinate niche.-
llow painfully true this is, xnay be

scen from the fact that, while it je
flot considercd rude to enter the
sanctuary during, the qarlier pqrts
of the service, such as the singing
or the scriptural reading,-thiat is to
say, ho it observed, duriug that part
of the service which, is 8trictlv, ti-
turgical or ivorsiful,-it 19
sidered rude to corne in or go ont
wbilu the minister is preaching; as
tbough, forsooth, the main thing in
worship wvere iniserable, ignorant,
feeble, ainful man ; flot Jehovali,
God of Host,81

IlWhat we need is a returu to the
ancient 'Ways, even the good old
paths of our fathers, falling in with
the saintly past, worshipping 1itur-
gically as did the church of Johni,
Isaiah, David, and Mosesl."

CHIJRCH 0F I1IELAND.

PROGRESS IN THE DIOCESE 0F DOWN
CONNOR AND DROMORE.

AVERAGE attendance at churcli on
Sundays:

I. Morningy service ini 1860= 18,-
769; eveniug, 11,899.

Morning service in 1877=32,885;
evening, 21,452.

Il. Average attendance at Church
Sunday Schj)OlS

1853-1li,852 scholars.
1863-21,472 6
1873-26,500 d
18 -5-29,185 f
1877-33,687 c

III. Church offierings and collec-
tious for Church Societies :---In
1863, £M,885 ; in 1873-, two years
after disestablishnient and dis-
endowxncnt, the offertory for
Church purposes increaaed to, £9,-
768, and this flot including a suin
of £1 3)000 as I)iocesan Assessament,
which would make a. total of £22,-


